2009-2010 Award Winners

**Stella M Pullen Award** - Bruno Sharpe

**High Performance**
MVP Male – Luke Peddie  
MVP Female – Natasha Fung  
Most Improved Male – Luke Peddie  
Most Improved Female – Paige Kremer  
Dedication – Braeden Newton  
Sportsmanship – Shannon Johnston

**Performance**
MVP Male – Hunter Balch  
MVP Female – Emily Flowers  
Most Improved Male – Mackenzie Lubberding  
Most Improved Female – Arynn deLeeuw  
Sportsmanship – Caitlin Kamminga  
Dedication – Berkley Nowlan

**Top Age Group**
MVP female - Georgia Kidd  
MVP male - Aiden Friesen  
Most Improved female - Tayva Fald  
Most Improved male - Kimani Maina  
Dedication - Sarah Wishloff  
Sportsmanship - Annika Kamminga

**Youth Development**
MVP female: Madisen Rayburn  
Most Improved female: Laura Lafrance  
Dedication: Sarah Fleming  
Sportsmanship: Nicole Shrimpton

**Junior Age Group**
MVP female - Rian Perrott  
MVP male - Mackenzie Flowers  
Most Improved female - Dana Godley  
Most improved male - Daniel Schneider  
Dedication - Nikola Srnic  
Sportsmanship - Taylar Lane

**Olympian Way**
MVP female – Kathryn Doyle  
MVP male – Jack Forest  
Most Improved female – Erika Bevan  
Most improved male – James Graham  
Dedication – Bryanne Sharma  
Sportsmanship – Carly Cutler